
Gbe Gounte~e of  Du€€etfn'B $Una*, 
The R.eport for 1901 of rthe Countess of Duf- 

ferink  Fund  for providing female medical d.d to 
bhe  women of India, is a very satisfaotog docu- 
ment. It says in parb: " The past year has seen 
the successful establ~ishment of.  the Viotoria Me- 
morial Scholarships Fund  for training Indian mid- 
wives, for which about Rs.6,.500,000 has been 
raised by Lady Curzon. A special report will be 
published by her Excellency  on this subject when 
khe careful study whioh is now being made 
throughout India ?S ,to the best meth0d.s of train- 
ing  has reached a more marture stage and when 
definicte oplans of action adapted to various locali- 
ties h,ave been decided on. The main feature of 
the past year is  the marked i,mprovemenlt  which 
is repocted in the financial  condition of the asso- 
ciation, and especially noticeable is  the continued 
progress which has been made in  this direction .in 
Bombay. The committee again tenders its grate- 
ful acknowledgments !to Lady Nor;thcote, who 
has continued her exertion's  with such gratifying 
success.  L.ady Ampthill sublmibs a report of 
good work in Madras, .and Sir Anthony MacDon- 
ne11 has handed over the affairs of the NoFth-West 
Provinces branch in a decidedly sartisfaatoq con- 
dirtion to his successor. The number of patients 
.treated in various female-haspiflals and institutions 
shows a steady increase in spite of the disadvan- 
tages of plague and famine in severd quarters. 
In  all one million  seven hundred and fifty-five 
bhousand patients have been relieved during the 
year through female ,agency. The associ,abion 
now supports forty lady doctors who, posses full 
medical degrees, besides eighkv as+stant surgeons 
and a large number of hospibal assistants and 
midwives. The value of the hospiitals and vari- 
ous institutions owned  by and connected  with the 
association is cclinpwted an; ab0u.t _f200,000, and 
the central, provincial, and d'istridf: branches pos- 
sess investments of over ~150,000. Nearly 
five hundred women are now ,studying medicine in 
various classes in  the medical  colleges and schools 
in  India, and nearly every important native State 
in  India  is taking an aotive share  in the work. 
Lady Curzon has spared no efforts to ensure the 
success of the fund. The honorary secretary is 
LieutenantiColonel E. H. Fenn, R.A.bM.C., sur- 
geon to .the Viceroy." 

1,t is so seldom khat trained nurses benefit by 
&he wills of their pa8ienbs that we record wieh in- 
terest a bequest to, a Nurse Riohmond by the  late 
Miss Lucy Elizabeth Buckle, of the Clhesnuts, 
Howden, Yorltshise. Under Miss  Buckle's wi'll 
the nurse receives her residence, The Chestnuts, 
with the furniture, etc., therein, ,besides a legacy 

* 

of jt;8,000. 

, ' IMurstng Echoes, -- 
* * W  All colnmunications must be duly authenticated 

with name and address, not for publiccation, but 
as evidence of good faith, andshould be addressed 
t p  the,&ditor, 20, Urpper Wimjole Street, W. 

The Annual Meeting of 
t,he LiveTool Branch of the 
Queen Victoria's Jubilee In- 
stitute  for Nurses, was held 
last week at  the Town Hall, 
bhe Lord Mayor, Alderman 
Charles Petrie, . presided. 
There was: a large attendance, 
including $the Bishop of 

: Llverpopl (Dr. Chavasse) and 
the Rigbt Rev.  Monsignor 
Nugent. A tribute to the valu- 

able work done by the nurses was paid by Dr. 
Hope, Medical Officer of HsalOh, who wrote: 
" My experience and observation enable me t~ say 
tihat the influence for goad of the district nursing 
staff is by no means  confined to the patient j tiheir 
presence in the hoases of :&e poorer classes is. a 
guarantee of an improvement in the general house 
hold arrangemen'ts-cleanlin~ss  and  order take 
the place of the dirt  and neglect which had pre- 
viously existed. These experiences are so fre- 
quent and so cons'tant thlat for years past 1 have 
regarded the district nursing staff of the Giv as a 
valuable accesso,ry to public health work." 

T'he Bishop ol Liverpool  SO said that while 
he could not speak from very close acquainbance 
with the work in Liverpoiol, he knew its value 
bojbh in Oxford and in Nor,th London. ' When he 
began hais clerical work more than thirty years 
ago, district nursing was  uriknown in  the ,town in 
which he lived. The sick roolms were then habi- 
tually in disorder, with  discomfort, and stifling 
ztmosphere, all round. He was convinced that 
many  men ,and women 'were crippled for 1,ife by 
illness who, if 'they had been properly nursed, 
might have been left wibhout a w x r ,  He remem- 
bered, when he was working in Holloway, .the 
introduation of a  colony of nurses to North Lon- 
don, )and the wonderful change that  came over 
the sick  room as, a consequence of their ministra- 
tions. At first the poor people, .SQ conservatcive 
in  their ideas, were suspicious of the nurses, but 
they were  soon understood, and bhe change was 
marvellous. The work of the nurses had  been 
a great ,help to him as a clergyman.  Many a 
hard  heart  that  had been frozen by ill-usage and 
the severe ,struggle for a livelihood, and which 
had lived for years in indifference, was taught by 
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